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ttlei ouebe .o..... w for a yar rt'--ou dk e ri an bef tint
hince va nt the su d y ad I want """ camé ho éàuld lot tir H.sas îiuch pet-

ve w ta knoW'It fur thoir benefi t .fB. CHAPTEE XxYII-eNTfNuu. p:lxed âI the tiheby thre lnth sa, t vislan ud
reerbodyp'. ve a tmptortuitlisf poor Mattbev 8Stû rI ßtirrMIrLIOA E.- Meantime, Cas'ptaia Marlou himuself ws otcame'te him or vrIte to)hlm ans

AMEBTCAN pIerbLIONAIBES.prhaps o entlj happy as eue oughto btae da, naatigto know boy the
3L anyo e ap reWholoaboutut hisyo, wre lu Amerlo ti>'

LaNDaU, Oct. g e!U..anderbl's rnes abou auMarrtage. Re"d ot were to pitoh their tenteand when Lotiey ere
.xpaeivrluths reoet Interview. Iu par. lke having ta talk about hie ltended mar t, sturl fan te nov ho. S

ticular, tie $peecfar ba s a long article ou. rnage'te ay one. He dresded-havlitto mserable ad imputientby tb misery sud
tculcr, t îh Ionaîres, ~lu whlch IL deolara mate inùcha scommunicatin to: hi~daugh. Impatience. af bis dagiter, whouvas eatlng

m isÉ it oxpecti to 508asyndicate ln Nsw Yor& bers.- Ho vs i a bollderment ofjoyanud ber hdart out -vitu qurulon ess sad Wa
oatrollig ai t lb ralroads and the fele-' opo sud ioubt. "What Wii- pople y m?" taking hini qis ierou sud He
gotrphlind wchot sudicate, 'at theeofet atcadiettolp asknlg himrelf. Would watched over thri hat euok g Ho
graphsan oul dgrnmle at thefBothechilds they talk of May and December? Would day and night. Re was afraid that atba t she
saspersansm who in thepetty business of they 'ay muh about his aga? Would would bease beleve lu Montana and bis
Eurpesos s counted very rich. At lait ay one remark that there was no fool lik great nov wod, sud lu hor despair wu
hall a do Amerlcan mines and ralroadsa unold folh? A painful memory of oe- fing herself back to her.old lfe, ndléave ber
arel a irîvately offered' for sml 'f this ucenos In Mollere's-«Msrage Farce" came fathe. -.....- _- _

markel, but there la no earthly chance of sel. into his mind. -He thought of the elderly Smetims te el man's lmpatiece.t
ingathoet present, as the contipgial ditir. lover tn that masterpiece of grim, sardoni lire frm o! velement deabt, sud hie cime
MOUonnhe NewYork Stock Exchangemake humer. He wondored whether ln som e sud ohallengd unid questiuons-Moulina as
peap over here sh> about touching anytlng pele's ees he might not look a little like thâll he ee "one ll lû ntä~eiidéi-

* *dthe hero of the play; but hohught, h At al voring ta extort ooiifionî f .rn..rojudged
events, nobody can usay that Graildinei like cul prit. 1t took aIl. Montaa' composure

ggThe Scarler, Cardinal Red Old Gold, the beroine." He dreaded the port commen- ud ptenoe uad tomper to te ae ta bter
Navy Blue, Beai Brown, Diamond Dyes give tary of his daughter Katherine, and ber corn- vith te raugt old Chartsat. There tere
prfect reslti. Any fashlonable color, 10 placent declaratious tht It only proved that times ben Starr went se oar as t ethreaten1
ota. shee bad been right from the bégining. He Montana that, some terrible judgmentwouldi

-dreaded Bydney'B cold and complainlng look. coma on himm aeceivedgpor onn
RADICAL REFOBM MABBIAGES. He wondered what Aquitaine vould 'say and comen and Il t brai iclve paon mono n

LaNDO, Oct. g1.-Elisee Reclus, the emi- what Montana would think. He had,ated vormenad If tebgreatalchmr.e"mtte
ment Freuci geographICl writer and Badical, wholly upon Impulse, exactly as Geraldlne a fLooku hte, Mr. Montana 11he»said once,
bas married hie t wodaugbters ta two gentle- bad doue for her part. But somehow, the "Ly brein. Meo an' al --e

ly rdicl wth ie urrnde teImýIsewhih afiercelel> arlng bts flot on Montaua'@ table-
mn of tendencles equally radical 'it hie surender to> Impulse wbich seems touching' "Ib ave set ay hoart o uthis, and .I have
own, and, in s doing, bas seen fit ta dispense engaging, and even noble, on the part of a staked my daughter'a seul on it, and if we are
vith any ceremony whatever, civil or relgi- voman, looks only feeble, and foolislan a ta be dcoelved In this, by God, I'il go mad,

e. This extraordinary proceeding lu attri- mn. Captain Marion was not a strong mau and l'il do something dreadlul-I know I
butedto a destre on his part ta retae to the ln any sensou. There was a good del of sall 1 But Yeu can't b decelving me; you
]anriage contract the charm oflie primeval the eminlue ln his sweet and sunnyc tmpera. net deceiving me. Oh, do tl us when
simplicity. It bus made a very painful Im- ment. Whou his talk wilth Geraldine began, tis ls ta came off!»
pression upon bis many friends lu England, ho Lad uot had the faintest Idea of where it 'Mantana udonly ressure hm lu the old
whre ho la known ta almost everybody con- vas tlead; n a probabilt, bu words, which wre evidently beginning to
ernedwith educational and scientific pro. for Katbetnne's Trescoe's provious sugges.s

gnous, ___" tion, It never would have led whfther lt dld. loe ho Influence,u d anL msmort cf thing bai
He was drawn on stop b>' stop. He saw te Le g Monthraugbman oimes n l. A etanrse

Jacob H. DBloer, Of Virgil, N. Y., writes• tihat Geraldne was porpleied and unhappyof a vee. Molinap vratte Mn. Aquticeh
<tDr. Thomas' Eclectric 011 cured a badl with, perhapa, a drearyI lfe spreading out o. withont coming dinet>l ta ti e question ofi
awelled neck and more throat on MY son in fore hner. poomeli ecpadehe epestednhis
lorty-eight hours; one application aise Te He felt that ho could not loue ber soolety paoneiMsh escapade, ho sopreusod bis
moeved the pain from a sore tee; MYwife's without a great snseof .sacrifice, and ho hlm freo ol auny reapusibinity for vhat bad
foot was alo much lnfiamed-so much 0 thought on the whole it would e botter for bappene; ua d Aquitaine raie to h m again
that she could not walk about theb ouse; se hlm iand for ber that they sbould nt tpart, a ce, sad etteinwh hehe could
applied the 011, and ln twenty-four hours and thus hie was led ta bis Oier, vhcb, pr- attach no blame to Montana, but only wched
was entiroly cured!' haps ta bis surprise, she so readily accepted.' they hadtnever mot.

He knew very well she did not love him,and
Sullivan, the pugilist, bas decided to fight e baid even yet good-sense enough lait t hotblng beauna vas determed n-it

Tom Allen, ex.champlon, but not at New know that ai bis age he was not liklyt o eabrldinet wh his f nJui h rurl tcarry
Orleans. The naies of five States are te b be the object of a gir's love. Bomotimes Gersicn Hei had seton ho returnd ta
placed ln a hat, the firît one drawn t eL the he told himself, as Othello dos, that bis Amerl. Hebai set hie uort on it hud
place for the mill. decline Into the vale of yeaus was not much. ho buevedho cul accopite inL If ho

ee was still, in a certain limited sense, a would no een t. Therelwoldbn
"Ladies of all ages WnosuffercfroIoss ot comparatively Young man-for a middle- veudnt bave ses t. Thcaebo veu o na

sppeUte; f roma imperfect dlgest'on, low spirits aged man. Victor Hugo prefers fity Years t eastherinocosa ag t te vimst lot a ou
nd nervous debility May hav life and bealth forty, on the ground that fifty la the vouthof s e iwa einis mlgtft. ha mailurLtherevap

renewed and Indeflnitely extended by the u old mâge, whereas forty s lthe old age Of eed him. e really had of late grown toa
Mrs. Lydia E. Fintbam's remeiles for ail youth. COptain Marion was atil fairly inpassionateud in H love for the girl and ias de-

omplaints incident ta ire remale constitution,. the youth of old age, and it vas not yet ont aieate lu e or tho Hr ma ie
We have not only a living faith in Mts. Pink of the nature of things that a woman mcght solvetnquer woul affection. He cfira-
.bamn, but we are assured that hier mnedleines are be found who, taking him all round, would dence, tell her everything she cared to know
ut once most agreeable r nd efficaclous. think hlm worth falling ln love with. But about him, persuadeber that he had a hgh,

al Ba k la vt was not likely that s girl of Geraldine abat m otrve br vtt h i a
The charter of the Firt National Banuta Bvowan' ponuth d Lrilliancy and vivid tom- deiberativh motive forverrthng ho hisd

New Berlin, N. x ., capital $100,000 bas been poeamenthabould fait l n love with a gentle- edesvtre lrs a vin ber respect bf r bis
txtended. man of bis years, wlth whom she had beuenliv- rseai purphsesad bis mdreongr ai oii.Thie

The ustoms recept at St. John, N. B., îug aimost like a daughter for menthe back. esolve-f bis vas ma e rmlpyuahelsence

ln October were $106,080, a gain of $1,015 At ail eventos, it wais certain that she as not îoney man t0 take same ane ien bis eo-
over receipts ln the sasue period last year. iu love with hIm-dId not profesa or pretend idence ,and parti>y, too, il was founded on
Theluland Evenue zecelpts vee $31,193, an tobe. She liked hlim enough to vbewillIng tb carculation ai vhich vo have spoken ai-
incresse of $3,233 over October, 1881. te marry blu and that wivas aiLl. He was la te caultiin tha a girl lite Geanl-

dubtful sd troubl mo, fnor al is hap- dine Bowani was to hb subdued only by some
One dose cf BAXTEB'S MANDRAKE piness, and ba tao tell himelf thsÉ be had one who should shaow a trength of vill be-

BITTERS will relieve Sick Boadache. One doue the right things and that he was per- fore whi h any purpose of hors must bend.
bottle effects a cure. Pric. 25c pet bottle. factly happy, lu order ta be quitee would provo t the girl thap c b e was made

asured on both subi icts. T eone person he Ho vb the master of here i, tht she could 
The exports t the United States from made up bis mind the news ast be told ail ot escape t romhim. Besides, when he oha

Guelph for October vert valued at $80,105 81. once. He would let Montana know of told ber ail,he need care nothing about Tre.1
The Cnstoms dutles collected mi thsl port for what had happened without delay, for Geral- coe's investigations. Geraldine, l his con-
Dotober vere $6,411.70; for the same month dineo's saie and for Montana's own saie. It dnce, would be with him, and not against1
lat yeair, $4,447.46 ; increse, 51,065 29. muat be made known that Geraldine was him. What woman is ungrateful to theman

-e open ta no jarther love-making on the part who trusts her with al hie secrets ?
"Mean people take advantage of their of any one. Captain Marion would put tht The first moment who Montana raw Ger.

nelibore's difficulties t annoy them." Mean to Montana in clea, firm, and kindly words, aldine on the deck of the steamer ln New
diseases, such as piles, rbeunatism, constipa- and Geraldine would be relieved from any York Bay, hewa drawn to herln a manner
tion, dyspepsie, malaria, lame hanks, etc., tarther unwelcome pressure. On that point strange te him-indeed, unknown t hima
taie advantage of people's exposures and Marion felt no heBitation or tear. le did before. She bad from that moment n pro-
attack them. It lu then tbat KLidney.Wort not mind facing Montaa or auj yman on that found interest for him, whici grw and grew
appears on the field and its timely agency or any ther subject. He vas a lfrai o feveryday. Ho spoke but the truth when he
puts te rout tris flock oi evil aliments. It le Katherine and afraid of Sydney, but the lords sald tht from the moment when hefirst saw
a friend lu need and, therefore, a friend lu- of creation irad no terrors for Lir' ber ho was determined, If ho could, ta have
deed. ber for bis wife. In ail bis varied career ho

CR APIER XXVII. bai lot flft like this to any womaun before.
The Chicago planing Mill and lumber iirm Geraldine vas a strange, dlaturbing element

of Hair & Odlorne bas assigned. Llabilitîes, rUPI'ER AND IMENLE. lu ris calculations, distracting the
5100,000; ssits, a like amonunt. Ttc son vas drawlug to a close. The arrangements of bis lle. Ho bad not

The Inland Bvenue collections at Belle- pal cf h. conmet vas nearly traced. Mon- counted on anytbing like this. He
ville during October amounted tg $850,240 ; tans now bad set his minid on nothIng better thought lie could nove about among men
fume month lait yeur, $928,34 ; decrase, than an honorable retreat, a brIlliant going sud vomer as If ptueote esrn iniman ae
$78,124. eut, a deaînire lu somolbing lite eflulgence,Instuments ai lis parposos. Re bi

Jas , ann _ _ovug a noble uftrglow behind It. He never thought of the possibility of sorne
Jas. Bhanuon, Leaskale, writes: For eculd e pîinl uenough that the interest influence coming la on him to disturb bis

min>' yeaxs ru' vite vas trouh wih chil- d Lthe excptement about him were not te be plans and projects. He ad been loved by
blaine, and could get ne relief untilabouttwo tapnp emuch longer. By the time the next so many women without loving theml an re-
years ego; she was th e not able to walk, seaon came, even If ho veto ln England- turn that the possibility of his failing ln love
and the pain was thn so excruciating thai d ho had determlined not t be lu lad not lately entered bis mind. Now that
ube could not sleep at night. Your agent England-some new hero of the hour would the possibility liad become a reality, it filled
vie then an lisa negular trip, sud abe asked i hava Leen fondi sorue ner question lu him withn a strango blendlng aI delight sud
him if lie conld cure ton. lHe tld ber Dr. science, or theology, or economics, or spiri- vexation. He vus angry withr himmelf same-
Thoas' Electiclo w as a suro cure. Sire tnaîlsm venu enge îhe attention of Che limes at tue thoaught that the attraction cf a
trid Il, suri judgeof aiher astonishmnt whenvend. Ho flt satled that lie had dans vornan could Éhus disturd sud distract bina;
lu s few da, te pain 'vas all allaymd ani tho test lie ceuld, sud ail t. could. Ho vas ad yet, ut thes mame timne, tire neveu>' of

thefoo rstoedto tsnatralcoditon uatno dtspleased, or thie virale, wih the part lie the sesto ruh curions je>' tiraI
-Ia aiso tire beat namedy' for butus sud bruises bai playedi; onily, te vanted to lciave lire penetrated bis seul, and maie bina feel
I ever nsed' stag v ith tire applanse cf lire spectators, and as 1f1h. vote renewlng iris yonthr. Sa ho ro-

ta romain a distinct sud gracions moiter>' lu solved Éhat ho enul go sud see Gerasdine,
Tire tecoîpts il tire Cnstom Hoeuse, Kings- thirî minuds. lEva» ibis ire Lagan ta sou and bring hier te a doee»o, sud Le scarcely'

tari, with' tire valu, o! tapette and exporte, would rqire moite tact oui some courage te doubted liraI Lbe deciebon veaud La a3 ho t

dnxing Gcobere vexe :-imports, $191,858; acomplash vîired il. He vas filled befaohand wit
expert;, $272,293 ; receips, $22,l11.72. Min>'n thingu Worm ugainat lias Ho Lad the assurance cf success. Thial saccessawoulid

Six throuand two hudred sud LhIrty.slght dans notiig vhatever te advance Cthe groat nepa>' hlm fon failure af an>' tindi; il vouldi
tans ai cal vote shippsd Item Pictou during enterprise, lu îhe name ch vhlch ire bai coite epsn a new liteo tm. Why, ho askod hlm-
tire veut ended October 301th, making the fromt tihe Nov World ta lire Old. Ho iai soIf, shanld ho not give up allhia plans sud
total shsipmeonts ta date Ibis soma», 153,544 hardi>' bestowed a thoughtaupon It dunrg tire seheme, bis futile ambition ta goveru the
tous. Lendon senior, lb Lai nover bai shape minis sud careers of mou, bis Ie vilh te

- a oeugh te mate it necessary for hlm to tialk stand alone and spart upan s plnacle abeoe
Mr. James J. Aulw, Noecstle, NB mach about It. Il vas a cloud floattng lu tire crowdi? 'Why shrould lis cane su>' langer

writes : 'lMra. Analow' vas traubîsd vithr clondiand, und seomed ta Le .growing smnallerto be the cornet of s seao?
Lung Disease, mand util sire tact Northrop & suid vaguer, not langer sud mare comnpact, as The moiter>' camo tact upon hlm cf 1h. J

Lyman'a Emulston of Cod Liver Oit sud tire lime veut an. Nov tirat ho vias com- tins wheon ho lai hreurd those yards qnotedi
Hypaphoespites ef Lime sud Soda hadi little, pli te mate ap bis mini sud to tara iris long ago lu the Naorhern city'. Ho tomoem-
or ne appetite;l but aller ltin g a baille or horughtb to IL, and Ébat lhe hout bai bered lira bovin g, tender admiration which
tvo ire gaInai appeite sud bai a rouirh for cerne wheon ho must docide weher ubrove ta tutu bIs ambitIon away' fret» the I
ber food, wehich vis quito a help taou lur- hoe'veud go on er abandon tire proj et, usere. -desire ta bias tire cornet oaia soason.
keepiug up igalnst thre disease. As vo are out Il soem dcita te hlm Éhat Il vas u- Waudiit toi have been bellot If Le had taken i

ef yours, sud cannat procure au>' bore, she is manageable, 1or tho present at least, sud the losman thon ? LIfe, mIter all, bai mince
taking guetter Emuisien ; but as vs prefer tirat same means must be founai fer i.eleaslag Chut itme Leen but an empty', lousely ki o! .
pour preparation to an>' lu thre martel, willu hm olte discredit af having tried and vork for him. Bntluntihe depthsa ai LIs heant i

pou klidy -ship use some aI once sud faleod. Half-fanatio sud thf.playaator as ho ho vas glad ho nov vus free, sud could ask f
oblige." hai been from the ûrt, iis mind was as Geraldide Bowan to marry nm.-Wny sunt13

BSTAN» COMPTOSTTO TUE mach set on keeping up theI Illusion about he not live happly, quietly, with ber, and be- c
E STAD OMRT .himseli and leaving fame and credit bohinrA gin fr the nfiat time ta ind enjoyment and I

"«BiOWN'S HOUSEIOLD PANACEA hlm among thso ire knew in London, as Ipeacea l peace in lIfe? Ha begaun te grow
hau no equa for relieving pain, aboth internal that lame and crodit wore a substance in almEt sentimental. 1 Bis mood was tidllo. '
nd external. It cures Pain lunthe 81 le themselves, or could, under such conditions, The future looked flowery and brîght anud :
ack or Boweis, Bore Throat, Brheumatim, be anything botter thau firework and jg- serene. Strange that a tho very same moa-
oothache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain glery. mnet Geraldine Bowan, herself fll of dejeo- i

or Ache. < It will most surely quicken the He was anxious now that the plot, wiat- tion and perplexity, vas filling the minds of 
Blood anuHeal, as Its acting power la won- ever. it were, against hlm should explode at two mien with the happy conviction thatShe I
derful" "Browan's Honseold Panaces, once. -ilewated to have the tbing out snd was tnade by Providence for tlhem t Ld't ay
beIng acknowledged a sthe gret Pila Be- be done wIthL i. Ho did not fel mue fear this- thought, Montana was setting forth on
lever, and oCdouble -the strebgth ofany of the result. There was no evidence he his misston, rwhn, W letter -from Captain d
other Elixir or.Lludment In th'e world, should could thnk, o.f :which could possibly convipt Maron wa put intb bis bards sir snt as
be In every family bandy for use when hin of any.deception. ,Re had onlyto stand thrrl' bthrough him. He rosi lgoin uni
wanted, adas it reay'ts the bet remedyin - fast and keop composed, .as he was pretty again before he had satiefled himsielf that hie
the wori-ar Crimpéing-lthe Stomah,'and nure todo,.malntainngththewas what he fullynnderàtoodtsmeaning. .Butthere it
Pains sud AcieéaoU-all kiiiids,. and Id'otrfsal miid ho *àsraidnbug:elhe, and I sommed vis, clear s written language could.mate Il p
b>' all. Drngglest it 25onts a bohttle. TG2Ç .absolutely imposiblrfe tat anyon opuld .-. siine Bovan-vas engaged ta marry' -

morely t s ,etUlBi t- vhé as vated. Hi
'quiet, snbdung'ma n'er ai Iiresstibl
ad 4thélvómsnhéei7him vioat i
vend oie daubli Geraldine was s impl:
lad tit - sane w'a.vated teupet t

bar lu '8 irawing-roai, and she -cam
down, not ihlkiing of anything ln particular
She vai, fo;a moment, almot ilarmei whez
she iaw Montina, and hr ^yes met his. Sh
knew that he had heard of what had lap
pened. She bad ta oempel ber conragetc
stand by her.

"l0 'tbs rue that I lear of yeu Mon
tans asked, abruptly.

Most other women would probably hav
avodedthe question byasking, <'What do
yonhear abiütai f?"but Goraine did iaol
c reltoiaffect mot ta understand him.

S It iIe" sh alid, coldly,
9Why have you doneIl;?P he asked.

,".'Whst imad aimpuls could have possesea
peu 'r Yen are makting jour life unhappyP

t" No shre answered, IlI am not making my
Il!f unhappy.Idon'thinkIsuhouldmuch mind
I I weore, se loïng as I tad the sense of trylng
to make somebody else happy. But I shal
not be nhappy. .L shall be well content."
, "You, with pour youth and your beautys ad
your bigh prinolples, are ynou really going t
sacrifice yoursell Ia that way ? Somebody
ought te Interfere who bas authority over you
It li shsocting. Itl i shameful of Marlon..
I id not tin cad have done It."

SBocause ho le so muich oider thaI 1I
Gesraiine.aked, bitterly.

" Yes; that for one rosean," he said. '<Ha
la too muach older than you. You lookat me:
but I am a good deal younger than Marion
and I had something ta offer which he nove
could have, Life wou-Id have been worth hv
ing wlith me."

c Life will be worth having wlth hlin. Ho
wil b. kInd and loving ta me, and I shall be
loving and devotei te bim.

" But you cannet feel love for him, for a
man of bis years, with grown-up daughters
as old as you--older than yeu, for anythingI
know. It lu Impossible. There Is nothing
lu bina ta deserve a young woman's love. I
i monstrous. Yon trample on every true
principle by such an arrangement. It la only
an arrangement. What on earth ras driven
pan ta such a stopn?»

"You bave driven me te It," sie said, "hI
yon want ta know the truth-you, and no
body else. Yen persocuted me. Yen told
me tbat yeu would ot cesase ta perseoote me;
and more than that, yon made me afraid
that My own wii was not Iree.
Yen always told me sa. Yen told
me ye would never let me go. Well, I
was glad te find any way of breaking throug
snch servitude as that. I would rather e
ded than tao be marrled te you, Mr. Montana;
yen eau esuly think how mach rather 1
would live and be married la Captain Marion,
for whom I have affelion--yes, true affac-
lion. Il Yom are really sorry for me, blame
yourself. Yen are the cause."I

" This ceau e unioue; iis not too late.
SNo," Garaldine firmly said, "it slml not

Le undone bv me, nor by any one for me. It
saould uot be audane, If thre we ne aIrer
roasea, sa long as you ve ou tis sie fithe
Alantic. Y thave eslryed ny Ilfe, Mn.
Moulane, Ifltaislasuy geai ha peu."

'Thia mîgIt bave nod a lit1e lnconls
ten, If Montana bai beeno lua meood for a-
ticlisg Incestaloucp. Just s moment befoe
tb girl bai said tiat she wou a Lperfectir
hippy, snd that she looked forward wlth full
contentmient ta her Ilfe ln the future. Now

nle spoke of ber ilfe as destroyed, and by
him. There could be little doubt from the
toue c hrer volce which sentiment more
trul>' xproused what she falt.

Montana was touched by ber pathetic, half-
unconsciou expression. " lIo thattrue " ha
asked, gravely. <'Bave I really bemn the
cause of destroying your life ln this way 7
Have I been so fatal ta you?"

<l Yu have," Geraldlne answered, sadly ;
' yn bave been fatal ta me, and I think te

every one ise you came near-here, ait ail
eventa. Yen bave wreoked the happiness of
ait our group. We were very happy and fond
and bound together till yu came, and now
there is lnothing but disunaon and distruat
andbitternesas. Don't think about me ; think
about othere who are far greater suflerons. I
am content, on the whole; I shall be happy
enough."

d"Yen said Is smomentthat pour tiI vas
detnapd; sud I1b thipouenspothe tuÉl-
I thin jour life l dedtreve1. I hate ta
think of theprospect tefore yen. Poor girl!
sa ycung and se charmIng, and so uttezy
thron awa i Who would uot feel sorry for
you ? 1 did net tbink the fate of any woma
could trouble me se much ; and, Indeed, If I
am the cause of It i anny way whatever, t am
sorry for It."

" Why did you porsecute me ? she asked,
vehementl7.

" Becanse I thought se much of yon, he
said. "Becauae I awln yen what I vsaw ln
no other woman; and becanse I loved yon as
truly and as deeply a; I could love anybody,
or ever could; and because 1 thought you
would be a prize ta have.

I Yes,? Geraldine interrupted him eho-
cause you thought that I 'would h a prize ta
bave! I don't know why you thought that,
or what prizo I awould b te nyone. But
yen thought se, sud that vas îhe tesson vhy
yen perscuted me. It vas uot lave for me.
Idon't Leliove itl; I nover dii. It was L'e-
cause I showed that I irai ne trusC luyon,
uni li-ocause I kept away' irom pou, sua pou
veto determned te conquer sud ta bave pour
way'. It vas pour own vanity' ail Cthe lima,
Mn. MlouLina, anti not an>' love fer me. Ih
could forgive it, I coald excuse it,f I1 thoaghrt
I vas ove» selfishi lave fer me. But Il vas
net-lt vas lov. fer pouruelf ; IL vas
niuty--vanity that la in every vend

you say and ovenytilng yen de.
Yen bave maie mny life a sacrifice
to pour vanity, as yen bave maie ethers, sud
yau wvili hava la sacrifice poursolf to itin» tir.

Moulins neyer bofare admlred her se mucht
ns nov, when she vas declaiming againot him
withr unvonted onergy and passion, sud vithb
allirhe aloquonce vwhich emotion louis ta Im-
pulsive waon. Aller ail, thero vas a sont ofi
comuplacent ubsatao n th ie throught tirat,
i shre vas saecrleing irself "to Captalu Mur-
on, IL vas not fer Capltui Marion's sate, bual
only' beocause she dreadei Montaua's tee bats
influence. Sire vas escaping from hlm likt
toma olasaical nyprni eîcaping ironm a pursel
ng divinity, and rushing aihs knev not
whîiher. Yeoa; there vas s certain gratifies.
ion to Montan's vâäiy in the thougit ; and
ut of satiafied vacity, perhapS, he became
more kindly téard her, and more anious.to
o soraething that might sol ton her.- .
"tIs thore anythiùg," ho sald, etI can do b>'

way ai atouement-jupposing, this wretohed
ruel bargaju Is to be caried out"
dOily o, thingj" are said; "onàu couldossibly do ior me."
O!What istbî 7" heéasked eageriy,

k!r4 -j po Sor b hoiae éWf@ iiad anote courage sthett 'pirt.
a t sort h aveno--y ou, 11r M * taùia7t IS

vhate , ufferngnfU m4aa girl t à e o such
t y otu binuPoeis n otfifcr:m tcsha#o l ely f om-
I for yeu sud ta bave lostg p ? Do yp l t ven o ae aud I
t t is nothing -fora e o a e o u hin aven'It spirit.Lrnt-brèkàn own. x
s given avez,.. e- l 10dntroIf'béIôi bave lest saspirlt. Erygde despises me.,, your . level ;gwh aCand/i cr'ätxir I fel lIko a miserahlejplonup luthis house.
a though heo: là abmurdly uorthy of jôun? hate lifehere, and !,long to drau inyelf.
vy Do you think the very' fritunroeabuthlng ta Ihay'eoÔften, eveis loengthouglit ofiktlling
o me ? Daono think I dodîteeitha, Qorl# mysof. Why honudamt I takeyour. offe,
e dine? If your lifelis destrayed, do', mine, since yon are good ,eough sudgenerous
. I cire nothingabout thatn.I an tS déepiy enough Éd syonuvill save me.from tism

n disappointed.Ydrasr tahe onltwoman fer misery aid aaré?"
» whom LIever reslt oaréd in all-m1y life, sud Hetook bothier bands:InJistagaIn and
Syou !havé turned against 'mi ;and now you drew her .towardhimahd, stooping down,
> tellne that the only thing I an d.o'for you kissing herî totgn the lips-Molissa noticed

s ever ta see you again P .that oven then -but on the forehead.
- "Think of others," she sald, vehomently, "That lu well," ho said, ln bis composed,

Sta whom you have done still more wrong." almst chill way c "You have shownu me
s "What othtrs ?V Montana asked. " You how ta botter. my ow Ilfe, Melissa, and I
S-don't mean.poorMulIa ' Aquitaine?_ If she. ill try toanak-you happy. I ill write to
t -l unhappy, yod k.hoi# I~ld no it in~that. Mr. Aquitane t.da;y. Ho wiII consent, I am

You know, and nobody knows s well as eyou, suret
that I was not.to blame. Don't be unjust ta "Ho vilt consent," Mellies sad, looking

. me, Geraldine." shamefacedly .down. "Aflter_-ail that bas
d <'If yon. bad not come nir .us she would paused, how could io refuse ? If h does te-

Le happy." fuse; and this la net te be, I will get out of
For a moment Montana felt as If ho vore the scrapepf living sohaw.

d, restored to the very besotand purést-da of "Na ne'ed of thit," Montana sald, ou.
his youth--to the day- when, mingling lu couragingly. "I wi write to r: .Aquitaine
l th ill manuer .of personal aimasuad atonce. Il vll ail come right."

schemesuand dreaias bf r his own advanoe- "inomitimes I -think thingo never will
1 mehtad greatness, thero w still somae sIl- Come righit.Wth me:agaln in life, and that

veràtrad of devotion to the higher prlnct- tbhehour would be boit for me whicli brought
pies of : honor -and purity and love. It it aillt an end. But, as you are se good

. seemed for a time as If this mense bad com and kind ta me, I must not think se ay
back to him, and as if, after ail, success in more."-
the world and notoriety or fame, or whatever 1Nao," Montans said:; yeu muet not have

n it might be, were thingi not se satisfyingta gloomy thoughts any more, Mellies. You
the seul as the conviction that one bas done wil be happy.»
a generous deed. After a whle ho left her, and went out ef

Ho was really touched by Geraldlne'a un- the house, looklng anything but like a happy
happines, sand by ber resolve not ta with- lover whose hopes have been crowned by the

r draw from the burden she lad brought upon loved anaes promise. Hi face was even
hersoî.t . more thain usually melancholy lu it expres-

"I awih I had seen your earlier, Geraldine,» alon. But ho went out of the bouse mol te.
ho sali, "8if that could have been possible. I gretting anythIng that he. had done. He
wish I had known you when I was a young was determined ta stand up with scmething
man, and that yon could have been young af the character and appearance of a haro
thon, or that I were young now and beginning in the eyes of Geraldine Rowan. For the
all laver again. I think you are a womau present ail bis thoughts and purposes
with whom an ambitious man might have were centred en that desre. Ebe should not
gane on honorably and well, and not have think of him as morely deceitful and selfisb.

t failed ln is ambition either. I am sorry to If the career of a comet cf a seaison was ta
see you throw yourself away, and I ara sorry, close, It shaould ut least close upon ber eyes
deeply sorry, ifIt Ie my fault." 'with something of a blaze of ligbt. Montana

i You will soon forget me," Geraidine was always conteapiating himself in some
said. "This moud wont last long. Yon atatuosque and herolc attitude. He loved te

f will return ta your own schemes and your feed his sul on such contemplation. This
Sown ambitions, and you will think very little time, on the whole, h was well content. He

of me."r saw himelf as e hoped ho must appear ta
; "i shall never forget you. Do not mistake Geraldine Bowan-a self-eacrificing, noble,

me, Geraldine. I meau what I gay now. I almost godlike person, stooping from hi ethe.-
feel l. I am not really the kind of hypocrite tai height ta Uift up and cberiîh som. poor
you believe me to be. I bave a destiny, and flower he had troddon by the way as ho

* I mut fuifil t,"V passed.
Geraldine smiled sadly, and shook ber Lead

"I don't belleve ln destiny," she said. CHAP'ER XXIX.
"Well, well," Montana answered, «wo'll A NMOUs Iron.

not argue about that, Geraldine. I have a Montana went home that night lu a moed
way appoluted me, and I menu totread I. . of utter depression. That was strange ta him.
But one may stop on the way and grieve for He had never bad, even uin bis boyhood , the
somae one whom ho sees iln ditres. So I feol glowing, exuberant animal spirite which are
for you. I pray for your forgiveness; and I like wIngi ta carry some seuls over the
will do some thing that you wiIl h pleased heaviest troubles, and which are the puret
wth. Iamgolng to do it now, aundto stand gift of nature, ne moreto tae acquired by ef.

Lby t, just as you stand by what yot have fort orlulture than tre poe's endowment.
done.! But heb ad a consistent strength of will, and

HE held his band out. Se gave him hors. a steady fIlthl nhimself, which had hitherto
Before abe could wilthdraw it ho had raisedI italways upheld him againslt adverse conditions
ta is lips respectfully, and wlth a not obtru- and moods of depression. Now, for the first
nlve suggestion of tenderness and melancholy. time, hia heart seemed te desert him. Even
Then he left her, and she wondered what It his faithin lubimlf, ln his starwas shaken. He
was tbat ho was going ta do which was te vas consolons, ail too keenly consolons, that
please ber. ho bd made some great mistakes; ho was

Montana met Melies's maid on the stair. sadly beginnlng ta think that ho was not
He knew the girl very well by slght. the man ho bad bthoto belleved himeilf ta

"t I Mise Aquitaine ln 7" ho asked. be. Where was that steady, Inexorable te-
Yes, Miss Aquitaine was in ; ah. was lin the solve en which te used to pride himself;

library. which ho had grown ta regard as something
' Can I ase ber 7" Thon ho stopped, and godlike ? He bad allowed himself ta fallin

said, "No; don't announce me. I will go and love, and ho bad failed in love, He bad set
see ber myself." bis heart on marrylng Geraldine Bowan, and

Be went Io the library and opened the door she had rejected and baffled him ; and she was
' without knocking, and ho saw Moliaea seated gong ta marry a good.humored, weak.headed,

on the library stops. She bad vidently bd uninteresting, elderly man. It was bad
a book in ber band, but it bd fallen ta the enough, Montana fel, that he should have
floor, and lay there on its face with outepread allowed himself ta fait la love; to fa!t ln love
cavera. like a boy; ta do what ho hasI never really

Melssa looked up when she beard the done when h was a boy. This was bad
f sound of the openuing door. She turned enough; but to publish his love and to fail ln

crimson at sIght of Montana. e went it; to put himiself at a girl's feet and be
straight ta ber without saying a word until spurned; to tell berln prophetic, commanC.ing
ho had come close beside ber, and ho took ber tones-that she muSt marry bim, and ta be
by both bands as she rose. quietly put amide fer some one elea-this was

" Mellisa," ho salid, "I have corne ta aski ndeed humiliation. Why should ho ever
youeomething. You told me before that yon succeed ln anything again,; seeing that he bad
cared for me, and would be willing ta join falled in thIi? Was this only the beginuing
your fate with mine. 1 have now comae to ask of a course of failure? Bad the tlide of his
you, Will yen marry me, and go out to Am- fortunes turned?
erîca vitir me? If jeu Bay'Ypu 'Mli, I will Was ho growIcg cli? Was Chie Insane
write ta pour father et once. i lhluk ho l passion for a girl who did net care for him
not refuse bis consent." only an evidence that he was aiready sinking

iellEsa's eart beat with wild surprise, into yearsuand ito the weak fondness of
with juy and hope, and with fear as well. She senility? Yet he doubted If old mn n their
looked wlistfully into bis -faco It was not senle love feitsuch love as he did-a passion
the face of a lover. It was the face of one compounded cf love and bate. Hi some-
who feels compassion, and who thinki ho is times positively hated Geraldlne for the
performing a duty. But after ail the poor moment, and could bave cursed ber ;
little girl never expected to .find a lover ln and yet the very resolve ho bad lately
him ; that she bad always known tiobe taken was taken only .in the hope of pleasIng
quite out of the question. She would hier and making ber regard him as a hro.as soon have expected tht some mythe- Ho was ging to tie bimself for life ta
logical deity should come dow ifom the Molissa Aquitaine for no other purpose
clonis fi inet snd fier hmimelf as ber whatevar ta Ébat ho might stand vol%lu
lover. Il would Le happineîssuad beaven, Geraldine's eyes.• Fer life? How mach
she tbought-, te tabo Montana ou au>' termi, of 1ife vas left Ébat wonld Le varthi hav-
te be tîi a captive ta the cbarlot-vteol of ing ? Would 11f. Le endurable la him when
lia fortunes. And pet Cher. vas lu ber ns- ta Legan tn dacay ? To go uteadil>' down lu-
ture, with all Its passioato Impulse sud Its toaprs, ta lame bis -perseusl beanty sud his
vearneus sud its vhim, somethlng womanuly figure, sud bis sttely' vay ai carrylng him-
nengt te make ber blush sud shrinki back soit, sud his paver ta attract admIration ?

Item tire thoughtl cf beng Chas tabou au suf- After all, perhîa, it vas Latter, ontte whole,
ferauco sud eut af plity. Chat Le should marry Melisea Aquitine. It

" Oh, Mr. Moutana, she mnurmured, "Ibis lu would !ead meut pople net te believeothat he
lao mnch. I id not expect this. l'm not bai ever thoughrt ai marrying Geraldine
preparcd fer it ; sud i arn not vorthy a! you, Bovan, sud thraI ho had been tbrown asido
or fit for yen. I knov il. Yen oughtl to by lier. He veaud not tke Molissu wlth
nmar"-then she stopped, sud set lier little hinm to Amerlos. Bbe could usay with ber
teetha firmly', sud gai eut lbe wordi wlth great faChor for the present ; snd MouCana cauld
difficulty-" yen ought la marry Geraldine forget for a while tiraI ho vas married, sud
Boan." to thre wrong vomin.
' Some tremoer, however slighat, must bave When ho reached his own door, sud was

passed aven Montaua's face, for Molisa said taklog -ont hm lstch-ke, he suddenly'
et once, " And yen venud bave maruied ter, Lecamo avare of a dark: figure seated
perhaps, but sbe veaoult? Yes, sihe la a ai the threshold. IL ..mlght bava been
strange, add girl; prend, sud not miserabloeuoe o! the ordinary' bolated sud tome-
sud mbjic like me. Sh. would not marry lois .wayfarers who bang about every'
you, and se yen bave corne ta me ? le that 'Landau street, sud isoek the miroiter ai any
true, Mr. Mounsa?"» . frisaid>' door-way. .But Montana drev Lack

"I I strue," Moulana said, "sinco pan ask for a.marnent, aimait as onoevira fears s lurk-
rue. I wMi net coucou! Il. There ia great lng assassin., Recoering bimself, however,
deal about Goraline Boyau Ébat I always te approacbed the door-way, sud ,the figure
lhcugbt venud mate ber volt aulted ferrno rose. It is. that af s man, sud lu another
and for my purposes. But 1 did not con. moment Montana kn6w that the man was the
coal this from yon , before, Melssa,s and old hartistMatthew. Starr. Starr ,iad been
I don't know. why you should mind haunting hlm agood doeallately,and Molitna
lt now. You told me that you cared vas ve:ed ut seeing him now. Ho knewthe
about me at a time when ybou mut bave old man was waiutng fo him, And-fared that
known tisi, and why should'nt you care about thore would be a sone of somane id.
me atill ? All I can say lu, -that if jeuv.will So yo hâve coine homeat lastI'! Starr
marry me I shall be glad of It'; and Isba» sai. Re lookèd like a manin a mod to do
be proud of It tooMelis, ho addedil; "àany sdméthing desporate. We are bonid to admit
min might well be proud o such'devtionas that what he actuilly sai dvi,as yon have
yours.. You riskeda great deal t'doôme come"Oma at l st'1"sand Montais s cou-some goi. Wy may I notsho tifti am eo-èus fer the -momentf 01 a mmvEit
grateful 7This la the oinly way. vhh&'W i dh luei'onu counaIIi"tvuetw hia rionddí,tragi
eau sob lt, and soI a'ik you, WJi p yónmarry mnanner 'd is nùickype.verstoprovme, Mdlsa t ?" ivetf .ô ; c nonnolatiô.ti,

.1MHüadi 'o ange fo.i a o nt a M e n r e4vgç


